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ceedings retnuried by the Justics of the Inferiôr Coz-rt; and if they sh1t see- fit, may
again examine the prisoner touching the truth. of the said petition, and ray either
confirm or reverse thé brder made upon the sai'd petifion by the said two Justices of the
Inferior Court. Provided alsoý That pending the. said appeal,ý the Plaintiff shall be

mread to be *ir- bound to continue the supply of bread to wIrich the prisoner may be entitled under tho
siending the apcal order of. the Justices to whom such peti-tion was in the first instance presented.

And toprevent Persons who may be clarged, in execution, from lying-in prisoin ûn-
til they have spent their substance ,wherewith they should' satifj theîr Ceditors, and
afterwards taking the benefit of the Acts for the relief of Insoliient Debtors--

Tine for Petition- 11. It is fiereby enacted, That no person who shall hereafter be.charged in execution,.
sng shall be allôwed or permitted to exhibita Petition to any of the Courts, of Law, in- this

Province, or to any of the said two Justices of the said'Courts as is hereby befbre pro-
vided, uniless such Petition be exhibited, if before the Court,, within the first, ternm
of the Court which shall be held in the County or District next after such person shall

° ef® be so charged in execution y and if before the said two Justices,.within fortydays aftering Creditors
such person shall be so charged in execution, unless the person or persons ekhibiting
such Petition satisfy the Court' op, thé Èid JüuStices, thlat they have not -remained in.

ebtorsow co- Gaol for the purpose of.defrauding their creditors. Provided always, That each and
sned in Jail every person now confined uider eecoittion as aforesaid, shall be, allowed to apply by

Petition as aforesaid, at any time within forty days after the publication of this Act.
And Whereas, doubts have arisen as tô the timne and nature of the Notice to be giv-

en to thecreditor or Creditors under the beforene2tioned Ict-
Notice to credi- IH;. Be it'enacted; That the prisoner', or some person on his behalf, sliall gie two'
tor days notice to the.creditor or creditors at, whose suit or suits the prisoner is charged- in.

piecution, or to his or theii Attorney or Agent, of-the time and place appointed by thd
tCourt,,or by the said Justices,. to consider the said Petition . and if' the said creditor
or creditors do not reside within ten miles of the place so appointed for the considera-
tion of the said Petitiion, thé prisoner shall give,. or cause to be given,.an additional
day's notice for every twenty miles from the place of the-said meeting to the residence
of the creditor or creditors, or ofhis or their Attorney or.Agent.'

Period withir IV. dnd be itfurther enlacted, That .any person irprisoned for Dëbt upon any pro-
whay Deb ree cess issuing from any Court in this Province, against- whom: judgment has been or

shall be recovered; shäll be.entitled to the relief provided by this Act, after thé expira-
tion ofthirty dàys froithb time such judgment lias been or shall be recovered, though;
the creditor shall not within that time, sue out his execution and charge the Debtor
therewith.

Benefit efAct ex- V. And be itfurther éiacied, That the benefit of this Act shall be extended to all
eided toalper- persons imprisoned for Debt, notwithstanding the;Debts.for which they are so impri-
fr Det soned shall exceed the sum of five hundred pounds.. Provided always, That nothing

in this Act contained shall eitend, or be construed to extend, to the relief of persons im-
prisonedl for Debts.contracted with Merchants residing in the United, Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland,

And Whereas, Debtors of the Crown, by the provisions contained in the said in-
solvent Deb tors' -ts, are precluded from taking t/te benefit thereof, which, in some
instances, hasproved oppressive to distressed pprsens-

Debtors of the VI. Be it therifore. enacted,,That- in case anyp*erson may hereafter be imprisonedCrown> huNy rc-
yevd for debt, at the suit of âle Crvown, it. hall be lawful for. any two of the Judges of His

Majesty's


